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Why any clîlld, cati do* sticl work; otir littie Jini eau A PLEA.
Writo."And tlîeî that mati! yeu'd thik lie wss a lutiattie inaîilac The melancholy days have ceies, thé treés
Quito, éfestéfoleaebae u mrîu

bell~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i ewihaiaîty atlt,'rd"Iooe parspesour appetite by dismal acotnte
yen %%-Dnan, yoenpe pA

Fer don't ycu kuiiov Vve Vot te write, tioleavsîine,female, <.f wages beîng cut down, or firme assignn
do.,. the North-west boom.ocrang has bit us badly

"B.ut 3'eu'ro net writieig," thon 1 say, "*ytu're sittint on the rebotiud; We are ai Leoing te retrenoh,
0oe"tî tcrç, Itère and now ; nor wili wc feel one bit better

Siokig tyu bot-a.id big eues. toc--smokitig until wé have a real good old-fashiencd flu of
in iou ya> ,hair:

lVhilt) uint waush ud co.ir aud bal<e, and toit arouîid snow, that which the poétkiae eall tbe heauti-
te hieuse; fui. Net without re.ison. Beautiful it

Whle Voit squat tere und snmoke, atîd svear if I maile certainly is-to the grocer, the dry-goods insu,nuolo noise thui a tueuse1 ." and ail thé other men who have shingles Il ilng
Ah! thon ho' does geL anu'r>'. and tie imars, IlYou'lI drive out-for it brings to thn visions of an inter.

nme tuat;
D'yo tlîlnk I ean write wlthotît a thoug t? you're, tee, minable proce2pion of sleighe, frein awiay off in

too dosvitriglît i.ad." the country, .each laden with produce, and
"Yen iwat te thinir, tMen, do yen ? Wluy 1 eau thinir with avéIl-to- de farmers lin tbi k mitts and

anid ,vork, Gsueutht ,denretovercate, drlving in on busincesorbent, sud the
bigd h i pou jinple cf their money and their soundiug

Yeu tan thitti und saw." "lOh! leave nie, do," hc'Il eleigli-bélle combined will " drive cre away."
3-clt-tei perhille 1 $to. For eveu as a soft auser turcéth away

In a littié Millle be'il ;vrite tot lines, is-lin ini Reaiu 1,11 wratti, se will the soit feél of the well.thumbed
pop dollar titr aswsy thé wrath of an inîpecuitious

And S83. I lucre I dolî't itrulo; but did 'ou order creditor. By.and-by winter wll knock thé
thé cai ?

Andt did you eee If tie Se was eleutreit freuit the top of sn0W off fils honts on the deor-step, hanq hîs
the cellar lie, ceat in thé hall, shake down thé steve tîll it

Andt dld you--" 'Ilin hocm uiand bange the door with glows like s cornet, and draw hn a chair and
ah tuwfulî clatter. malté hlntself comiortablé
O!aprêtions tinte lias Il pot's wlfe, sud t!iat's juet Thbysilmla"uieyodlds"n
wlhat's thé mualter.h eswl mksIhne odaie lo

s 1o'ni SzçipsNàp. sioping sidewalke, and évery rink in thé eity
will rèverherato n-ith the sounds or merryP. S.-DEARî MRt. GRic,-I didn't composé laugîîiîî volets, and with thé whizziug ring of

thé abovo niysélf. but I got a friand te de it steel skates on thé ice.
aud copied it out, and I think wîiting poctry And Christinas, %vending hie way down,
ne e"ai as eca-y cao bel! and 1 can't ec what freint thé dito days of old. will revisit tus
makes Snipsuisp so angry avhon 1 speak te hite, once more. T4é childrèn wiil héar thé patter
Your literary Mn are funny birde.' and havé a of reindeér boofs on thé roof of thé garret, antd
remnarkabip easy tinte, and that's juat myn thé .tnuch-abused aud matter of fact stove pipe
opinion. Certainly nty hîushîand gives me willbeccrne a sacred and mystericue avenue, a
pleîîty of money, un ie nîust îarnle or saimé- sert o! enelosed Jacob's Ladder, on which lu
thing. for ho coild itevér niale se inuch jitat infantile drénnîs, the ministère of Santa Clatis
by sitting in a ehAir, and snmoking and writing eau hé seau asenditig sud descending, laden
aud zcowllng at mie tând thé dear eidren. with, oh 1 unspeakably~ béautiful things for

SS. S littié boys and girls. And ail oeér, around
évery store in town, ycu will hear titîkié,

j tiîkie ; jingle, jingle, 8eunding for all thé
ifiworld Il]ebrisk bîîyiog sud gotting change

1back, but that, oi course Se the peculiar ilIver
sud gaolen sound of thé fairy sléigb balle oif

-, rare old Santa Claus. Even theé policemen
will look Ilppy ; théy will hé relicved ; s Seuil~it' wili be ihite froin théir minds, fer will not ali
thé students have gene honte for thé Christ-
muas holidays?

- But thero are those for whom thé melanchoiy
days abîde, 0f sncb are thé sick in aur
gêneirai hospital. Tlîey have beén sick sud

-- havea én ured aud carod for ; and, though
convalescent now, thougli hope looks forward
jte thé tinte whén tbey sîtaîl againý rejoin thé
copI ofsdhwhj thosé who écjay life'a blesslings

wiethéy wait thé d'tys are long aud
5 ' r~xî melanchoiy. Thoie lé uthing te ceer tîtén

U as they weakly feel their way back te liré
agan; uothing cheérful te look at, unlens

~~~ia UY. hde thé occasiona glîtupsé of thé bright,
ki'ndly face of a déevê' nurse. Day efter day

-- they lift up tîtéir eyes aud behold thé saute
bare walls. Now, con't we ntakeo thé way

DANGE RS 0F THE TELE PHONE. back to health -brighter and perhaps shorter
te suacb as thèse ? Thé love of beauVr sud o!

(I»;owe?. whOlceae f/rocPl, going out of toirl, colori le trong -in humaiu nature. hèire are
instructs M,'s. B. te contirnue his prctc qJ' few wlîe havé not beeu sick ait semée timé and
calling, tp the waichrnn «C clice warehonee chr'ugh, kuow what a weary thing it is, waiting te bé
the night.) quite well, even -whéu mnrrounded by aIl that

Airs. If. (et 2 a.m. )-HelO car plthe ceéaud shorten thé tinte. How
Jtcea.--But-r-r!1 r-r-r! h elle 1 mch mûre ta thosé having te spî'ud thé long

AirR. B.-Is cverything al right ? days of convalescence ln gszing at a filank
li'etniai.-Ycs, ail rigbt. Lie dôwn, you wall ? Catinot Iltie, thé people ef" Toronto,

brute, and hée quiet I wè, thé workers who havé beaus or ntay yet
(MUtrs. B. retires ssteurnded sud indigniant. bu benéfitéd by thé bospital, club tegethér autd

Subséquent interview between Brownand the gét soina firet-cbasa engravinge and tomte brihh
Watchmuun. Watchinan explalus ttat, bIs icturée of sumier woods, green fields, bI tie
cloeing remarke weré addresd te his dog, Kie4 far-off bille and sunny skiés ; auythiug
which Waatworryiug bis tronsers whilé hé was tbat will, during thé long winter months, glati-
at thé téléphoné. Everybody happy.) den the eycé, aud awsken thé intereat of théG. E. C. convalescente thinge of beauty that will bc a
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joy ta thent, and a glad relief to the dreary
stretches of the hospitai wails. WVhile out-
aide the prospect is cold aîîd hleak, in the cor-
ridors and convalescetwards let thcre be per-
petual summer cverywherc, rural scenes, rutie
landscalics, scene familiar, " just like it is at
huim." Five cents a-pièce would. do it ail.
Don't laugh. Hère ie a perecedeut. Eighiteen
yeares ago a life-boat ivas wanted badly at
Aberdeen, Se- tlaîîd. Tho Peoltes Journal,
w~hose central office Se in Dundlee, ]lit upont a
plan. Vinat palier adv'ertisod for every suh-
Rcrib<e', mnan, wvoman or child, to send thein
o»,ennzy, no inereand nc lesq, for the purpose,
of raisiîîg funds for the purcb'ese of a liie-bost.
The receipt for pennies was thte nantis of the
senders publiblîed in the next isse of the
paper. 0f course there w~ere nlot wantitig
sages who latighed at such an ides. But thcy
con laugh who win, and before înany weeks
had passeait the Peop'ie's Journal could laugh
land etuongli for ail Scotfaîîd to hear, for iiot
only did they hy tîtat means ralse enough to
purchabe one life-boat, with ail Modérn equip-
mente, but there was surplus enouigh, with a
trifling additiun, to purchase nother, which
'.ias prèsentcd, with the compliments of tié
people, to the towu of Peterhead. Now, why
cauuiot we do likcwise? MA ly cannot ail the
newspapcra ci rbine lun tUnis good w0rk ?
Wbieh of the offices will refè tehae. noe
'jet, a cash box snd a coluain of thc paper for
the naines sent lu, no sîuni to bc acc.cptod over
five cents. Let the people have the Iuxury of
doing soinething for theinteîves aud for ethiers
wil bout loolcing to the riait te help them. Let
us cheer these inelancholy days by the accoin-
plishmeîît of %what will be a joy for ev,.r and
an bonter te the people of Toroîîte

TOPICAL TALK.
Tilt OwN AND OZ4LY Démnocrâtic paper le

diwn itn the Moîi îtj syt ii." Wlhat
would exactly suit the able editor, Sa the pos-
asslvé systeni. The alîsence of it pute flin iu
thé objective

TALiCINO about Sir Johun's predleted Peérage
-hôw would Euri of Ephesuis do? Every-
body would like te sec Sir John's fainous figlit

witlî the Be,îsts of Lepliesus so iicatly sud
appropriately rocoguized.

Mis$ FoU.TEscuE, )aving got lier £5,000
oct of little Lord Gtimboil, retires front thé
i-Cage for a, epace. Wliat a plty it la that
soine ether "'actreeseg" cannnût get hold cf a
si,îîilar amount aud leav'î the boards, not for a
time, but fur éver. Saine amateurs, I incan.

1 DEEPLY regret to 8ee that AId. Piper je lot-
ing bis iuost inromiueut zoailogical s3pecincne
by deitrees. 1 irst Dec. Shepplard collapsed,
thé» thé gi.-autie clephant, Johin A., and niow
poor Peter the Great, of irascible meînery, lias
gene the wsy o! %Il beur meat. The woolly
horso and tis wWhle, howevcr, show signs of
as inuch life snd vigor as they have doué for
a long tintie pnst.

IF George Eliot ever saiel that haif Mlie
woméen lu the world die préinaturely alti for

want of au nai ii lifil( (as a Hamilton papor
a.eserts shée did), thon I tlîluk aore of George
than ever 1 did before. It's euough to malte 0,
Wemnat die before lier time tu blaze aivay nt nu
abîjet, bé it lier lbuehand or a lien or anytlisg
cisc, aud fila bier mnissiles iuvsriahiy Ilittiug
somctlîing about ten rodes off hier mark, If
wonien could only throw straight tliey would

liv,, forever. WVa have mucît to be thsukful
for ini titis world.

ANGevnta Pilet foi' Çauada I Hurrah 1 Me-
bity3re. <.1 Ingoi-sol, le bis nîaine. Til of bis

ok, "Mîaitîge on thé batiks of Canadiau
Thomaes ;" style, MeIrtt3rish ; metre, go-is-
you-pleuse. For able critique sec Hanîilton
Tintes', Nov. 2.5. Ail Canada wants uow Se agoct for .Toronto wivo will write ant opposition

ookc anti coui it IlMusiîîgs on the Banks of Can-


